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IF--
You want to pay a high price
for water buy "Tub Oysters,

if you don't want to pay for
water, and desire full value for g

your money, let us send you
some "dcalshipt" Oysters.
Tin- - I.in l Ml.!'. :;t e:ir

Ylti..- - ice ar.J-oystci- icparate- -

Ibc i:vr kept in .ill the contam-

ination kept out. The kind of oys-

ter .Mill ll.lM- - JliVMIJ-- wished yiii

could ;;et. No c!.c;uical preserva-

tive is i--.tr u.-c- d with K.alshipt

Oy tiers, ami tiny are guaranteed

ausohiUly pure, clean and fresh.

They are entirely different from the

"doped," watered oysers shipped in

slimy, unclean tubs.

Se:i:sh:pt OyMi'rs are full meas-

ure solid meats, ami ju.--t as eheap

as the "watered" tub oysters at a
lower price, l.ct us send you some
of our delicious Sealshipt Oysters.
You don't know how .ood oysters
can be until you have tried them.

oyvhis lALl I

It QinWly " I

Sealshipt Oysters Fresh Every Morning
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2532 Fifth Avenue.
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Grocery,

Both Phones.

BIL1
ILeduced.

25
Per cent

TnrHlvfmirlh

Lumber Co.

WE WANT 500 HOMES j

XSo Urjr Otir "Black Diamond Coal, l

The hottest stuff known. As hard as hard coal, lasts as

long, makes less ashes, costs one-thir- less, no dust, no

sUck and positively no Just the thing' for fur-

naces. Splendid for grates at this time of year.

Union Ice (8L Coal Co.,
SOLE AGENTS.

Old Phone West 591. New Phone 6171.
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ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under State Law.
posits.

Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or
OFFICERS DIRECTORS

Phil MItcheM. President.
II. P. Hull, Vice President
P. Greenawalt, Cashier.

Began the business July 2, 1870,
and iwcnpiofl fl. 12. of Mite's- -

ell & LTuds bniMing.
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clinkers.
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4 Per Cent Interest Paid on De--

Real
i

rorner

n. IL Cable,
William HDarL
II. P. Hull.
E.W. Hurst,
John Volk.

Estate Security.

P. Greenawalt,
Phil Mitchell,
1 Simon,
II. 8. Cable,

Sollcltorg Jactson & ITurt.
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Hongkong and
Its Disaster

OXUKOXfi, whore recent dis-

astrous typhoons occurred, was
the subject of a similar visita-
tion ofy nature in September,

(treat devastation was wrought
In the harbor on that occasion. Several
years inter It sunereii ironi noni
Ilontrkons Is not a part of China, but is
a I'.rltish possession off the oast of
China. It Is an is'mud and is s eparated
from the mc inland by the nanow Lye
niun stn-.it- . Its capital ami clief trvwn
is Victoria, oflen spoken of as IIo:i;r
ko.n. Thi.s city Is built ujo;i. the north
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THE AMKKICAN COXSULATE AT HO iKO.NG.

side'of the islaud'nnil'arourid 1hi? e "rvc
of a wide bay. The island of IIo:i
konjr is about ten miles Ions h.v se"--

broad, anil behind the city of Victor'..
rises Victoria peak, which attains :"
altitude of nearly 'J.nitb feet.

Iliuijrkons is the first slic; of her e:n-p- i

re which China pave to outsiders. I:
was ceded to the Ilnjrlish in ist2 afte;
the opium war. At that time it was :.

mass of barren rocks, the liauuts of ;i

few fishermen. 'Hie Importance of th
port of Ilonskons became such that i:i
lStS !reat Uritain btaineI from China
a lens of r.Ti! square miles of the main-
land adjoininsr. This territory, with
Honjrkoiis. now forms a Iiritish erwn
colony and naval station.

One may now take a steam ferry at
the loeks of Honsr.konjur. aid land ju i

AFTER-EFFECT- S

CAUSE

OF THE GRIP
DECLINE THAT MAY

FATAL.
BE

DR. WILLIAMS- - PINK PILLS MEET

They

THIS CONDITION.

Build Up the System, Rtstore
Lost Flesh ar.d Bring Good

Health.
"About tlin-- yenrs says Mrs.

1'iovan of 7IS N. Henry street.
Vi-s- t Hay I'iiy. .Mich.. "I c;i!ij;l:l a se- -

col.i. wii'.cii ran niio tile j;np. 1

was confmed to my bed for two we ks.
Al the end of that time i was able to be
about, but was completely run down. I

was m w ak I could hardly stand, my
checks had no ;r and I felt faint.
My heart would (bitter and it was dif-licu- lt

for me to hivatho at times. Neu
ralgia settled in I lie back of my head
and stomach and I suffered from rheu-ma- t

i :n in my shoulders.
I had the caie of the best doctor in

town but became no better until a
friend 'old me one day how she had
been cured by lr. Williams' Pink Pills
and 1 decided to try tin in. I sihui felt
hcfltr and continued usint; litem until

was entirely cured. They built, me
up again to perfect Health and I use
t !ein now whenever I feel at all sick
and they always help me."

The after-effect- s of the .urip are gen-all- y

worse than the disease itself.
The health of the body is badly shatter- -

il :rnd oftentimes there .;joiu;; to bono
way to restore it. The blood is poor.
the breathing difficult and there is loss
of weight. The sufferer becomes nerv-
ous ami irritable and the svstem is
powerless to resist the attacks of such
diseases as bronchitis, pneumonia and
con sum pt ion.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are invalu-
able in thi.s condition, as well as in
other blood diseases, because by acting
directly through the blood, purifying
and enriching it, they not only drive
off the genus of the disease, but build
up the system. The pills have cured
anaemia, rheumatism, after-effect- s of
fevers, neuralgia, and many other se-

vere disorders of the blood and nerves.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by

all druggists, or will be sent by mail,
postpaid, on receipt of price, 50 cents
per box. six boxes $2.50, by the Dr.
Williams Medicine company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y.
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FOR YOU.

WATCH FOR IT.
- Si I

' few niiuufes 151 file"
Kowloon peninsula

rg I rstrcw rfa: orm e
The English have

owned a landing place here since 1$00,
but their territory was greatly en-

larged by the lease of 1S08, and a set-
tlement has already arisen ou the
mainland which has many of t he char-
acteristics of an up to date community.
Hongkong itself has a population of
about 30O.00O, mostly Chinese, but a
large proportion of the Chinese even
are British subjects by right of birth.
The colony is governed by officials sent
out from England and by minor off-
icers chosen by the residents of the col-
ony. The present governor is Sir
Matthew Nathan. Peing the navnl de-
pot of ;rent Britain in the far east it
Is the rendezvous for British vessels of
war, many of which are usually, sta-
tioned in the harbor, while war vessels
of other nations may frequently be
seen there. The shipping iuterests of
Hongkong are very extensive. No port
on the globe has a larger export trade
and In point of tonnage that of Hong-
kong ranks third. 'Victoria, though it
has features characteristic of a t'hinese
cit. is in many respects a modern
town in appearance, with excellent
schools, churches, hospitals and other
public institutions. The United States
consulate, which Is shown in the pic-
ture, is an uuintposing house in the
lower part of the city, and the consul
general usually makes his home iu a
district upon the hillsides beyond.

The loss of life among the natives at
the time Of the typhoon at Hongkong
was especially large in consequence
Of the fact that the families of the
boatmen are accustomed to live upon

h sampans, or native ships. The
harbor is inclosed ou all sides by high
hills and is regarded as one of the
finest in the world. Yet. as recent ex-

perience shows, it is not free from an
occasional visitation by the dreaded
typhoon. It has an area of about ten
square miles. The lower levels of
the city of Victoria are covered by
a dense mass of Chinese shops and
tenements, while beyond these, rising
tier upon tier on the hills above, are
the homes of foreign residents. Peo-
ple from England and America who
reach Hongkong se the spires of
Churches before they leave ship and
see British and American fbitjs waving
fn the breeze, and it is not unusual to
hear from them the expression "Home
Kgain." 1 hough they may be 10.O00
miles from their hearthstones.

The Chinese characters representing
the name of the island of Hongkong
may be rend to signify either "good
harbor" or "pleasant streams.' From
April until October the climate is very
oppressive, and people wear flie light-
est kind of clothing. Persons of wealth
generally send their families to the
mountains of Japan until the worst
part of the hot season Is over.

OHIO'S VEGETABLE FREAK.

I'a pmr Snjn Hp irow rnnipkin Thnt
Tnalr I.iUo n Tomato.

The pumpkatoor, or the tomakin.
whichever it may be culled, is the lat-
est addition to the flora of Ohio, says
a Callipolis (O.t correspondent of the
Chicago lleeord-Herald- .

It is the invention of Edward Wotnel-dorf- f.

a young farmer. Late in the sea-
son he set out some 'climbing tomato
plants cloe to a telephone pole. Near
by were pumpkin vines. One of the
tomato plant and one of the pumpkin
vines amalgamated, and the product of
the confluence climbed the telegraph
pole. The Joint vine prolonged itself
over the wires, and the current of elec-
tricity pervaded it,

Vegetables developed In the course
of time, but while each retained its
outward form each borrowed the char-
acteristics of the other. The tomato
tasted exactly like pumpkin, and the
pumpkin bad the tomato flavor.

The Introduction of the electric cur-

rent from the telephone wires produc-
ed a curious result. At night thn
pumpkins glow with a yellow incan-
descence, while the tomatoes are of a
passionate red shade. The Illumina-
tion Is soft, but penetrating. Wotnel
dorff says this Is a good feature b
cause the vine has plenty of light to
work all night and so grows twice as
fast.

A I.bnr-r- ! ICzpnnltlon.
An international exposition portray-

ing the life of the laborer for tbe prist
2.01 Hi years, showing conditions sur-
rounding him from the time of feudal
slavery to the present ,liine. is contem-
plated by the French parliament.

Tlif fw Kootlmll H ii lea.
There is this to say for the new foot-

ball ruls, says the Topeka Capital:
When one of the players is injured the
spectators have a chance to see how It
is done.

Son of Hie C'nUte Trull.
The dust hangs thick upon the trails
And the hoofs and horns are clashing.

While off at the side through the chap-par- al

The mon and the strays go crashing:.
But in right good cheer the cowboy sings.

For the work of the fall Is ending.
And then It s ride for the old home ranch,
, Whre a maid love's light Is tending.

Then it's crack, crack, crack
On the heet steer's back.

And it's run, you slow foot devil!
For I'm soon to turn back
Where, through the black.

Love's lamp gleams along the level.

lie's trailed them ' far o'er the fenceless
range.

lias this knight of the saddle leather:
He has risked his life in the wild stam

pede
And has breasted all kinds of weather,

But now Is the end of the trail in sight.
And the hours on wings are slipping.

For it's back to the home and the only
girl

When th foreman's O. K.'d the g.

So it's quirt, quirt, quirt. '
And It's run or git hurt,.

hang back, bawlln" critter
For a man who's in lava
with a turtle aovd

Ain't cot no time to fritter.
JnTer Republican.
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Wliere Batcing
Begins Mglif

The baking of the NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

begins with right material, and every step there-

after through the whole process of baking is

right. There is not one point of quality that
care, skill and modem bakeries could make better.

It is perfection itself through . and through.

RED HAIRED BOYS IN DEMAND

Other KIiiiIm of OftU-- l.nl In
hiciRo Hnxeb::!! 4'rnr.eil.

Since the world Hiampioii-dii- ball
games hevcan there ll:i s been :i J i r t i

of oflice boys in t 'hioi .. says a iis
patch from th:t city. Th p.iprs are
filled by pleas of millionaires fur office
boys, but no office boys are to be b.nl.
The l)olese and Shcppard coiimany re-

cently advertised for "red haired" of-

fice boys.
"We want red haired boys." sfiid

Manager Cady, "because of the whole
staff we had before the b.ill sanies
bewail only two remained faithful.
Doth were red haired. All the others
have eaupht cold, have appendicitis,
toothache or dead grandmothers, and
one wrote lie was 'ataked with dele-ru-

trimmins.' "

Tlie ManriiVprlnB Mil in inn.
"The maneiivcriui: mamma" is prac-

tically extinct. The modern daughter
has an almost free band in maiia!!:?:
her love transactions. The more lave
marriajre. which was so disturbing a
thought to the mother of even twenty
years airo. is seldom heard of in Muy-fai- r

in these altered circumstauccp,
suys the Loudon Graphic.

YYIIUl YVUI Alia lUj.
r nut. rpmovrti. worms tiiinii n nun 4

growth, lMitli pliyiticuluiMl iiit'litiil. Ki'nr- - f3
tcnisar,': pick meat the mtt,i:rimtinK t:e
Lwlli, tits aii'l cuiiviiUons,
roililtiinir gpflls. fev"rif MiM'Sn. r(i.11ew
nights, foul breath. Mini, pole liwks, etc.
If your child has any of these, give

WORM KILLER
ami the worms will pas awny t once. A
caiuly tatU t, alisoluti'ly liai inl. ss.

5V. lniv'Bints or ly mail.
Samples awl alvi e tree.

Kickapoo Medicine Co. Clintonvitle.Conn.
. i.''.' .' i.L.'"'Iam8fijw7 fww
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It Ends Elglif
when it reaches your table untouched by strange hands,
untainted by odors. The quality, oven-flav- or and freshness
are preserved in a dust and moisture proof package, distin-

guished by the trade mark here shown. It always appears
in red and white on each end of the package and warrants
the perfect condition of the contents. For example try
packages of

GRAHAM CRACKERS possessing the rich, nutty
flavor of graham, flour unlike auy graham crackers you
ever tasted.

FROTANA a temptingly delicious union of biscuit
and fruit the newest delicacy of the National Biscuit
Company.
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It Don't Hurt
Bit

1 Dr. Martin. 's New System of
I PAINLESS DENTISTRY
i T5he London Building, Rock Island. R

1713-I71- 5 Second Avenue.

SEXTON'S MIXTURE.
Davo you triod it? It istho iliinn on
the market for tlitj pipe. A raro blending
of tiio iinest American and foreign to-
baccos, In tinn, 25c and 5C)c.

Harper House Block.
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Pchn P. Sexton, Prop.

The Tragic Confession of a Spinster, Who,
Realizes That No Fame or Wealth Can
Compensate for the Solitude of Her Life.

In this article the author, whose name for obvious
reasons we are not at liberty' to disclose, drops for
once the mask which she in common with other
"Bachelor Maids," is accustomed to turn to the world.

Though no longer young, she frankly says she longs
for the companionship of a husband and the care of
children. The circumstances which have kept from
her the happiness which these blessings bring are
stated with the same directness which characterizes
the whole article. It is the life-sto- ry of a "successful"
woman, a drama of real life in which the last act is

a tragedy.
This article appears in our new magazine

WOMAN

95
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Now On Sale At All News-stan- ds

10 Cents A Copy $1.00 A Year
THE FRANK A. MUNSEY COMPANY, New York


